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Hydropower System Principles
Professional Development

Educate new hires and accelerate knowledge transfer

Train employees from other sectors of electric power

Broaden knowledge of hydropower Industry Subject Matter Experts (SMEs)

Designed for anyone who wishes to learn the principles of hydropower - all are welcome

40-Hour Course
Begin your journey in any of these months in 2025.

- January
- April
- July
- November

Work through eight modules in a virtually facilitated, faculty-led setting for 5 hours once per month - for a total of 40 professional development hours (PDHs).

$4,000 per person | $3,000 NHA Members

1-Day Overview
October 8 at Clean Currents

- Register at www.cleancurrents.org
- 8 PDHs

$625 per person | $495 NHA Members

More dates to be announced

Designed and Tested by More Than 50 Experts

8 Modules
- Water to Wires Overview
- Production Planning and Water Management
- Dam Safety
- Equipment, Engineering and Technology
- Asset Management, including Reliability
- Markets
- Environment
- Licensing/Permitting

TO ENROLL